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Abstract. The paper presents the results of numerous experiments carried out on a high temperature
device consisting of an arc heater with intensively blasted electric arc and reaction chambers connected
to its output. The influence of nitrogen mass concentration (up to 11%) in working gas Ar+N2
on voltage–current characteristics, power losses of individual parts and efficiency is studied for two
variants of electrical configuration of the device. A short description of the computation of necessary
thermodynamic and transport properties of Ar+N2 mixture is included. The computed properties
are then used for evaluation of mean temperature and velocity at certain cross-sections of the device.
Conclusions can be useful for the design of high temperature devices operating with argon/nitrogen
mixture.
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1. Introduction
The paper deals with a high-temperature device con-
sisting of an arc heater and reacting chambers con-
nected to its output. The device was designed for lab-
oratory experiments, especially with thermal decom-
position of stable environmentally harmful substances.
The first part of the device, the arc heater with inten-
sively blasted electric arc serves as a source of heated
working gas, which is then mixed up with a decom-
posed substance in the second part, reacting chambers,
where decomposition itself takes place.
The parameters of the device are given both by its
geometry, both by working gas used. The influence
of some parameters (e.g. channel length, gas flow rate,
the sort of working gas) was studied in previous works
of the authors [6]. As working medium, mostly pure
gas is used to be studied. For instance, Isakaev et al.
in [4] deal with the arc heater with segmented stepwise
extended anode channel operated on argon. Similarly,
the work [6] compares the behavior of an arc heater
with pure argon or pure nitrogen. Gas mixtures are
studied rarely. According to our previous conclusions,
the sort of working gas strongly affects operational
parameters of the device which seem to be more ben-
eficial with nitrogen. Unfortunately, reaction with
nitrogen may produce toxic compounds. That is why
utilization of argon with low admixtures of nitrogen
deserves attention.
This work presents the results of numerous experi-
ments carried out on the mentioned high-temperature
device with the arc heater operated on argon with
up to 11% of nitrogen. Altogether with the measured
data (arc current and voltage, power loss of individ-
ual segments of the device, etc.), the computed mean
temperatures and velocities of the working medium
in significant cross-sections are presented. The aim
is to show and judge the influence of concentration
of nitrogen on basic operational characteristics of the
device with two modified configurations of the anode.
Especially the applicable input power, the distribu-
tion of power loss along the device, the efficiency,
the mean temperature and velocity are compared and
conclusions useful for practice are given.
2. Material and Methods
Figure 1 shows the main parts of the device in general.
The arc heater includes a copper cathode with a tung-
sten tip, a cathode shell, an anode channel, and an
anode. Electric arc is stabilized by intensive blasting
of working gas. Steep decrease of the gas velocity
at the anode extension creates suitable conditions
for stable attachment of the anode spot there.
The reaction chamber is assembled of three parts;
stepwise extension of the first part insures thorough
mixing of the working gas with the substance to be
decomposed.
The device is designed as a modular structure in or-
der to make it possible to reconfigure all parts of the
device and to separately measure parameters of indi-
vidual segments. Both the arc heater and the reaction
chambers are set up of hollow copper rings cooled with
water flowing through them. The flow rate and tem-
perature of cooling water are measured to determine
power loss of individual segments.
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Figure 1. The main parts of the experimental device.
The experiments presented here are focussed
on studying the influence of nitrogen mass concen-
tration in argon/nitrogen mixture serving as working
gas. That’s why other parameters of the device re-
main unchanged for all the tests: The anode channel
is 16mm in diameter and 109mm in length. The last
section of the anode channel (diameter of 16mm,
length of 27mm) is always grounded and cooled sepa-
rately serving as the main anode (referred to as vari-
ant B). The first part of the reactor r1 consists
of three segments cooled altogether (seg. r11: diame-
ter 30mm/length 49mm, electrically isolated, seg. r12:
32mm/50mm, seg. r13: 55mm/30mm). In one ex-
perimental series (referred to as variant A), the first
extended part of r11 (34mm long) is grounded and
connected to the last section of the anode channel
to improve stability. A decomposed substance is typi-
cally added into reactor r1, before its extension from
32 to 55mm. Thus, in the middle part of the reaction
chamber (reactor r2, total length of 92mm), the work-
ing gas and the decomposed substance are perfectly
mixed up and reaction conditions (mean tempera-
ture and velocity) can be evaluated here. Reactor r3
(89mm in length) provides additional volume neces-
sary for the technological process and its last segment
(25mm in diameter and 15mm in length) drains gas
away into a scrubber.
The total gas flow rate for the designed device
can be set between 2 and 30 g s−1. The presented
experiments are carried out with the total flow rate
of argon/nitrogen mixture of 11.3 g−1. The input
power can be up to 60 kW.
The basic set of measured data for each experiment
includes arc current, voltage, flow rate of argon and
nitrogen, input gas temperature and pressure, and
flow rates and temperatures of cooling water in in-
dividual segments of the device. The measured volt-
age U covers not only the arc voltage Unet but also
the cathode Ucat and anode voltage drop Uan, thus
U = Unet + Ucat + Uan. Ucat is determined from
the measured cathode power loss. For Uan, which
changes very little with the current, values given in [4]
are used.
The cooling water circuits are established according
to expected power losses of individual parts of the
device and with respect to achievable accuracy. Seven
separate water circuits were used (the cathode, cath-
ode shell, anode channel without its last segment,
the last anode channel segment, and the first, second
and third reactors).
The total power loss of the part of the device
from the cathode tip up to the axial distance zn,
i.e. to the n-th output of cooling water, is Pl (zn) =∑n
0 Pli. The rest of the input power is transferred
to the working medium and results in the increase
of its enthalpy; power exchange between the device’s
outer surface and the surrounding can be neglected.
For the arc current I and the cross-section at the dis-
tance zn from the cathode tip, the power Ph trans-
ferred to the gas is
Ph(I, zn) = UI − Pl(I, zn). (1)
The efficiency of the part of the device up to the
cross-section at the distance zn is
η(I, zn) = 1− Pl(I, zn)
UI
. (2)
The practical utilization of the high-temperature
device is given especially by attainable parameters
of the working medium in the reaction chamber,
namely by its temperature and velocity. These quan-
tities can be computed using mass and energy conser-
vation laws. The mean velocity v for the arc current I
and distance zn can be determined using the following
relation derived from the continuity equation
v(I, zn) =
4G
ρ[T (I, zn)]pid2(zn)
(3)
where ρ is the mass density [kgm−3] of the medium,
T is the temperature [K], d is the inner diameter [m],
all at the distance zn from the cathode tip, and G is
the total gas flow-rate [kg s−1].
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Similarly, according to the energy equation, the in-
put power covers the power loss of the device, the in-
crease of enthalpy h [J kg−1] and kinetic energy of the
heated flowing gas between the beginning z = 0
up to the cross-section at the distance zn from the cath-
ode tip
UI = Pl(I, zn)+G∆h[T (I, zn)]+G
v2(I, zn)− v2(0)
2 .
(4)
The mean temperature can be determined from
the increase of enthalpy h which is as follows
h[T (I, zn)]− h[T0] = Ph(I, zn)
G
− v
2(I, zn)− v2(0)
2 .
(5)
The second member at the right-hand side
of Eqs. 4, 5 can be neglected in approximate esti-
mations. The computation of mean temperatures and
velocities is sensible especially in the reaction cham-
ber where the working gas is mixed up and the radial
profiles of temperature and velocity are rather flat.
The computed mean values of temperature and ve-
locity are sufficient for the description of reaction
conditions there. They can be calculated at the out-
put of the anode channel as well, but the centerline
temperature and velocity may be much higher here
because of presence of a narrow arc column.
As it can be seen from Eqs. 3 to 5, the properties
of the working gas must be known for the proper range
of temperature and pressure.
For the calculation of the equilibrium composi-
tion, the thermodynamic properties (mass density,
specific enthalpy, specific heat capacity at constant
pressure) and the electrical conductivity, the following
17 species were considered: Ar, N, N2, N3, Ar+, N+,
N2+, N3+, Ar2+, N2+, Ar3+, N3+, Ar4+, N4+, N2–,
N3– and e–. The Ar plasma, N2 plasma and Ar + N2
plasma mixture for pressure 1 atm and the temper-
ature range from 300 to 20 000K were considered.
The program Tmdgas [1] and the database TheCo-
ufal [2] were used for the calculation of the composi-
tion and the thermodynamic properties. The method
of the composition calculation used in Tmdgas is based
on the method looking for the minimum of Gibbs free
energy. The method of the thermodynamic properties
calculation is described in detail in [1]. It requires
the knowledge of the values of the chemical poten-
tials of all the system species, the system composi-
tion and the composition derivatives. The chemical
potentials are determined by the values of the stan-
dard enthalpies of formation and the standard ther-
modynamic functions of the system species. These
important values are presented in database TheCo-
ufal [2] containing the data of thermodynamic proper-
ties of the individual species created by the elements:
C, F, H, N, O, S, W, Ar, Ca, Cl, Cu and e–.
The method of the transport properties calcula-
tion proceeds from the kinetic theory of gases and
using the Chapman–Enskog method of the solution
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Figure 2. Computed mass density of argon, nitrogen,
and Ar + 10.9% of N2.
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Figure 3. Computed enthalpy of argon, nitrogen,
and Ar + 10.9% of N2.
of the Boltzmann integral–differential equation [3].
The knowledge of the collision integrals of each pair
of colliding species in plasma is the integral part
of the calculation method. In this paper the fundamen-
tal methods of the collision integrals calculation were
used; for some pairs of species (e−Ar, e−N, e−N2,
N−N+, N−N2) the different methods were applied.
Details can be found in [5]. Figures 2 and 3 show
the computed mass density and enthalpy for pure
argon and nitrogen and for their mixture with mass
concentration of 10.9% of nitrogen.
3. Results and Discussion
In this section, results of selected experiments are
given in graphs and discussed. As explained above,
the set-up of the device was the same for all the ex-
periments presented here, with anode channel 16mm
in diameter and 109mm in length. The last segment
of the channel was always grounded. For experiments
designed “variant A”, it was connected to the first
extended segment (extended anode 30mm in diameter
and 34mm in length). The gas flow rate was main-
tained 11.3 g s−1 and the mass concentration was set
to 0.6, 1, 1.6, 3, 5, 8, and 10.9% of nitrogen in the gas
mixture. Figure 4 shows the arc voltage Unet for both
configurations of the device and all the tested mass
concentrations of nitrogen in the gas mixture.
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Unet (I), l = 109 mm, da = 30 mm (var. A), G = 11.3 gs-1, Ar + x% N2
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Figure 4. Net arc voltage vs. arc current for vari-
ous mass concentration of nitrogen in Ar + N2 mix-
ture (0 to 10.9%), total gas flow rate G = 11.3 g s−1,
for variant A (anode diameter 30mm, up) and variant
B (16mm, down).
For configuration B, also the voltage–current char-
acteristic measured with pure argon is given. Obvi-
ously, even a very low mass concentration of nitrogen
in the Ar+N2 mixture significantly raises the arc volt-
age. According to Eq. 4 the increase of the arc voltage
with the increasing share of nitrogen in the working
gas can be explained by higher enthalpy of the mixture
(see Fig. 3). While mass density of the mixture with
up to 11% admixture of nitrogen is almost unchanged
in comparison to pure argon (see Fig. 2) enthalpy
of the mixture is substantially higher. As far as power
loss of the anode channel is concerned, measurements
for variant A prove it to increase almost linearly with
the input power preserving almost the same slope
for all the tested concentrations. For the highest
tested mass concentration 10.9%, the arc voltage is
more than twice higher than with pure argon.
Comparing the voltage–current characteristics
of variant A and B, the arc voltage of the device
with the extended anode (variant A) slightly increases
in the whole range of the measured currents while
the arc voltage of variant B remains almost constant.
Thus, operation of the device in variant A exhibits bet-
ter stability. Because the cathode and anode voltage
drops are much lower than the arc voltage as a whole
and little sensitive to the current the dependence
of the total measured voltage on the current has al-
most the same shape as Unet(I) (Fig. 4). Consequently,
the input power Pin = UI increases almost linearly
Measured voltage U for constant arc current 100 A and 200 A,
l = 109 mm, G = 11.3 gs-1, Ar + x % N2
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Figure 5. The measured voltage vs. nitrogen mass
concentration for both configurations and two currents.
 l = 109 mm,  G = 11.3 gs-1, Ar + 10.9% N2, da = 16 mm (B) or 30 mm (A) 
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Figure 6. Relative power loss of the selected parts
of the device with both configurations (30mm var. A,
16mm var. B, ch denotes the anode channel without
its last segment, a denotes the anode channel last
segment 27mm in length, r1 is reactor 1), working gas
argon with 10.9% admixture of nitrogen.
with the current for variant B, but faster and nonlin-
early with the current for variant A (extended anode).
From Fig. 5 it can be seen that the voltage increase
with the nitrogen mass concentration x slows down
for higher concentrations.
Although the total power loss of both configura-
tions is almost the same, surprising distinctions can
be revealed if power losses of individual segments are
compared. To make comparison easier and more gen-
eral, the power losses of individual segments are taken
relatively to the input power ploss = Ploss/Pin. An ex-
ample of relative power losses of individual segments
of the device operated on argon with 10.9% admixture
of nitrogen and with the both anode configurations is
given in Fig. 6. Figure 6 shows the relative power loss
of the anode channel without its last segment (ch),
of the last anode channel segment (a) and of reactor
1 (r1) for both anode configurations. Relative power
losses of other parts of the device are much lower and
are not displayed not to make the diagram too com-
plicated. Noticeable differences between both anode
configurations can be observed.
In variant A, the relative power loss of the anode
channel and its last segment are significantly higher
than in variant B and linearly increase with the input
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Efficiency: da = 30 mm (A), G = 11.3 gs-1, Ar + (0.6 or 10.9)%N2 
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Figure 7. Efficiency in important cross-sections of the
device, namely at the outputs of the anode channel
as a whole (109mm from the cathode tip) and of the
reactors r1, r2, r3 for configuration A (up) and B
(down).
power. On the contrary, the relative power loss of re-
actor 1 is lower for variant A. The curve of the relative
power loss of the first reactor is non-monotonous and
exhibits a flat minimum for variant A, but a flat max-
imum for variant B. For other tested concentrations
the power loss distribution is similar.
Figure 7 shows the efficiency in important cross-
sections of the device in configuration A and B,
namely at the output of the anode channel as a whole
(109mm from the cathode tip) and at the output
of each reactor.
Higher mass concentration of nitrogen raises
the voltage and consequently higher input power is
reached. In Fig. 7 two sets of data are given for con-
figuration A, for the lowest (0.6%, empty symbols)
and the highest (10.9%, full symbols) tested mass
concentrations. Both data sets trace the following
parts of the same curve. Similarly, Figure 7 includes
the data measured for 1.6 and 8% for variant B. Com-
paring the efficiency of the device in both configura-
tions, clearly better efficiency at the output of the an-
ode channel for configuration B compared to configu-
ration A is deteriorated by higher power loss of reac-
tor 1 in variant B. The total efficiency of the device
at the output of reactor 3 is between 46 and 37%
for the configuration A (da = 30mm) and is slightly
lower than in configuration B (52% to 40%).
Mean temperatures and velocities were calculated
Mean temperature at the output of reactor 2, da = 16 (B) or 30 (A) mm, 
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Figure 8. Mean temperatures and velocities
at the output of reactor 2 for both anode configu-
rations and several nitrogen mass concentrations.
using Eqs. 5 and 3 and the computed enthalpy and
mass density of the used Ar + N2 mixtures. As an ex-
ample, mean temperatures at the output of reactor 2
are depicted in Fig. 8 for both anode configurations
and several nitrogen mass concentrations.
Obviously, for configuration B the curve T (Pin)
is almost linear with the same slope for the lowest
and highest tested configuration. In configuration
A (da = 30mm) higher nitrogen mass concentration
slightly decreases the mean temperature and the slope
of the curve as well. In general, due to higher power
loss of the anode channel including its last segment,
configuration A exhibits lower mean temperatures
than configuration B. Similar conclusions for mean
velocities at the output of reactor 2 can be derived
from Fig. 8.
4. Conclusions
Results of experimental operation of the high-
temperature device consisting of the arc heater and
the three-stage reaction chamber are presented and
discussed in the paper. The working gas used was
argon with low admixtures of nitrogen (up to ap-
proximately 11%). Two configurations of electrical
connection of the anode were tested, with the same
geometry of the device.
Even a low admixture of nitrogen in argon was
proved to substantially raise the arc voltage under
otherwise identical conditions. Thus, the device can
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be operated on higher input power. Consequently,
the power delivered to the working medium increases
as well. It results in higher mean temperatures which
can be desirable, and velocities, which can be undesir-
able. Unfortunately, power loss of the device also in-
creases with the input power. That’s why the influence
of the increase of nitrogen concentration on the total
efficiency is not so simple.
As far as the anode configuration is concerned, vari-
ant A with the extended anode da = 30mm is charac-
terized by more stable operation. Its voltage–current
characteristic is slowly increasing in the tested range
and also lower dispersion of measured data proves
better stability.
Interesting differences between both anode config-
urations were observed in power loss distribution
along the device. Variant A exhibits substantially
bigger power loss of the whole anode channel, in-
cluding its last grounded segment but surprisingly
the power loss of reactor 1 is lower than in vari-
ant B. Probably, the arc in configuration A is sta-
bilized in a narrower column in the axis of the anode
channel and reaches higher centerline temperature
than for variant B. Previous work of the author con-
cluded that it is mainly radiation which transfers
energy from the plasma column to the anode chan-
nel wall. Thus, both these factors raise radiation
and consequently the power loss of the anode channel
in variant A compared to variant B.
In the stepwise extended reactor 1, the plasma col-
umn is mixed with colder surrounding gas. Smaller
radius of the plasma column naturally results in lower
mean temperature of the medium in reactor 1 and
also lowers power loss of reactor 1 for anode configu-
ration A.
On the contrary, a worse stabilized arc in the anode
channel in configuration B (see flat voltage-current
characteristics in Fig. 4) probably does not reach too
high centerline temperature. Moreover, its lower radi-
ation may be absorbed in outer regions of the wider
plasma column. Thus, the power loss of the whole
anode channel is lower in variant B, but the mean
temperature at its output might be higher than in vari-
ant A, which raises the reactor 1 power loss. Obvi-
ously, these hypotheses must be tested and confirmed
or disproved by further experiments and modeling.
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